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ABSTRACT

Many cadastral reform initiatives undertaken in various parts of the world are unsuccessful because the cadastral reform solutions proposed are those of the international institutions’ and cadastral experts’ experience in developed countries. Sufficient regard is not paid to the societal, institutional and technological contexts in the particular jurisdiction requiring cadastral reform.

In Trinidad and Tobago, beginning in 1992, initiatives that affected the cadastral system and land administration were begun. These initiatives included the re-flying of complete coverage aerial photography, the re-mapping of the country in digital format, the revision and introduction of land-based legislation and the re-structuring and strengthening of cadastral institutions. This paper reviews initiatives with cadastral impact proposed and implemented over the last 10 years in Trinidad and Tobago and identifies possible reasons why these solutions have not yet achieved perceptible change in the cadastral system and its ability to perform its functions. Some cadastral reform analysis mechanisms are investigated. This is expanded into a cadastral reform model. Deriving from this model, a framework for the performance of cadastral reform in Trinidad and Tobago is proposed that would positively impact on the form of the current cadastre.
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